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Him/BURNEY, Calif. (AP)- District Attorney Jim 

Garrison of New Orleans has issued subpoenas for two 

more California men, but the documents apparently have not 

yet reached either of .them. 

Signed Monday in Garrison's investigation of the 
L_ 

assassination of President John F. Kennedy in 1963, one 

of the subpoenas summons Dr. Stanley L. Drennan of Los 

Angeles to appear to testify before the Orleans Parish 

Grand Jury May 29-30. 
physician, said 

L- In Los Angeles, Dr. Drennan, a miuggiammakkx 
ameematimm he had not received the subpoena and refused 
to comment. 

Garrison contends 

Dr. Drennan was present at a 1963 discussion concerning 
Ickg 
the assassination. 

second summons directs a Clinton Wheat of Burney 

to appear to testify on the same date as Drennan, alleging 

that he took part in talks at his home about a proposed 

assassination. 

/ The post office box number por Wheat turned out 

to be that of the National Chronicle, a right-wing weekly 
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/ Hunt said he had met Wheat twice and had sent 

him his weekly for a time but that he had discontinued 
four months ago. , 

tk sending it tagtiditmlimmimmfle did not say why. 

Punt said that Wheat never had lived in 
,at 

3urney and that he thought he had lived im/Tule Lake, 

near the Oregon border. "Aunt described him as a construction 

worker about 65 years old. 
Viteat's 

L___Abmilm name could not be found in the 

telephone c3 rmola4imm directory for Tule Lake. 

7lowever, when a local radio ttation broadcast 

a routine news story of the subpoena for 	a resident 

of therelatively remote area in northeastern California 

called in and said Wheat had been seen within the past 

three weeks. The ca110 insisted upon anonymity, the 

radio station said,/ 
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